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Introduction

The Annual Report for 2016 is provided to the community of Prairiewood High School as an account of the school's
operations and achievements throughout the year. 

It provides a detailed account of the progress the school has made to provide high quality educational opportunities for
all students, as set out in the school plan. It outlines the findings from self–assessment that reflect the impact of key
school strategies for improved learning and the benefit to all students from the expenditure of resources, including equity
funding.

Alan Maclean

Principal

School contact details

Prairiewood High School
Prairievale Rd
Wetherill Park, 2164
www.prairiewoo-h.schools.nsw.edu.au
prairiewoo-h.School@det.nsw.edu.au
9725 5444

Message from the Principal

2016 was a very successful year for Prairiewood High School in many areas. The 2015 HSC results were outstanding,
with a top ATAR of 99.95, 107 Band 6’s, four students will ATARs over 99 and twenty–five students gaining ATARs in the
90s. Seven students made  the BOSTES “All–Rounder” list, achieving Band 6’s in all courses studied and forty–two
students were included in BOSTES “Distinguished Achievers” list. For 2 unit Mathematics and Extension 1 and 2
Mathematics courses, Prairiewood HS was the highest performing partially selective school and also ranked 18th out of
all schools in the state with 51% of candidates gaining a Band 6 or equivalent as well as two students achieving 100% in
their Mathematics courses. One student was placed 8th in the state in Extension 2 Maths and another 12th in the state
for PDHPE.

In addition, the school was identified as a High–Value–Added School through the Department of Education’s Centre for
Educational Statistics and Evaluation directorate. We were one of only 30 schools out of 2200 across the state to gain
this accolade, placing the school in the top 2% of the state. Value added measures the contribution and improvement
that the school makes to student learning in reading and numeracy from Years 7 to 12.

Amongst the many achievements throughout the school in 2016, Mrs. Thiru from the Mathematics department was
awarded the prestigious Minister's Awards for Excellence in Teaching and our School Captain, Jumana Al–Sudani, was
awarded the Ministers Award for Excellence in Student Achievement. Jumana was also successful in winning a trip to
Africa with the Cannon group, in recognition to her achievements and talent in the area of photography. One of our Year
11 students, Annie, attended the National Convention on the Constitution held in Canberra, where she was able to put
her passion for politics into practice. She was one of only 400 students from across the country to attend. One of our
senior students, Ramail, was able to achieve outstanding results in his Science and Mathematics courses despite a
severe vision impairment and another Year 12 student, Atoosa, was able to secure major support in the form of a
$40,000 scholarship to achieve her tertiary academic goals at UTS.

The three strategic directions identified in the school plan are Excellence in Learning, Wellbeing and a Positive Self and
Collaborative Communities. Each strategic direction is overseen by a team, led by a Deputy Principal, that identifies,
monitors and assesses the delivery of milestones towards the school goals. In October, Prairiewood HS participated in
the process of external validation whereby two external Principals reviewed the programs and initiatives of the school
against the School Excellence Framework with the result of endorsement as “Sustaining and Growing” against all SEF
domains, a considerable achievement.

A partnership with Sydney University in the area of STEM, a Deputy Principal devoted to e–learning as well as
school–led initiatives in coding, robotics, laser and 3D printing have provided students with opportunities to participate in
future focussed learning. 2016 saw an increase in the number of students who chose STEM, computer, software and
technology–based electives.
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Improvements throughout the school, including work on the oval and grounds, air conditioning in upstairs classrooms,
lighting, a new mezzanine level added to the library and technology in the hall have improved the teaching and learning
spaces across the school.

Professional learning is thriving at Prairiewood High School with teachers actively engaged in their own professional
development to improve both their performance and student learning outcomes. The professional learning calendar is
one that has been strategically considered and developed with all teaching staff in mind. Extended professional learning
events were held six times throughout the year, with teachers attending workshops presented by their peers,
exemplifying a collaborative and collegial team approach to professional learning, where we learn from each other.
Teachers also participated in GERRIC, TELL and ALARM training in 2016, and all head teachers and aspiring leaders
attended a mentoring course through the University of Sydney, preparing them to support and develop their colleagues.

Another striking successfully initiative has been the ongoing appointment of a Scholarship Officer who focusses on
students from low socio–economic backgrounds. Over the last 4 years, $472 564 has been awarded to 56 students to
support their learning as well as grants totaling $45 200 to support a range community projects including our Middle
Eastern Community Kitchen, Vietnamese Coffee Club, and Young Men's Program.

May I conclude by recognising the incredible professionalism, dedication, and productivity of the executive, teachers and
support staff at the school and acknowledge the commitment of parents and the wider school community to the
education and wellbeing of the young people that it is our privilege to serve.

Alan Maclean
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School background

School vision statement

An inclusive, innovative and optimistic learning community where excellence in teaching and learning is visible.

Our graduates will be:
 • confident, well rounded and flourishing life–long learners;
 • informed, creative and critical thinkers;
 • reflective and resilient and take responsibility for their own learning;
 • respectful, humane and empathetic global citizens;
 • citizens who value their community, work for the common good and believe in their capacity to make a sustainable

difference in the world.

School context

Prairiewood High School is a year 7 to 12 comprehensive, co–educational and partial academically selective school of
1234 students. The school caters for a diverse student population with 78% of students from a wide range of
non–English speaking backgrounds, 26 Aboriginal and Torres Strait Islander students and three Special Education
classes. There are 60 academically selective students in each year.

The school is committed to extending its students within a culture that:
 • Values excellence in teaching and learning;
 • Offers students and staff rich and innovative opportunities for learning and leadership and
 • Actively promotes wellbeing and positive relationships.

The school is held in very high regard by its community and has a strong focus on literacy, student engagement, high
expectations and professional learning. In 2017 and beyond, the school will continue on its journey in collaboratively and
critically reflecting on practice, building community partnerships and exploring innovative teaching and learning.

Self-assessment and school achievement

Self-assessment using the School Excellence Framework

This section of the Annual Report outlines the findings from self–assessment using the School Excellence Framework,
school achievements and the next steps to be pursued.

This year, our school undertook self–assessment using the School Excellence Framework and participated in an external
validation. The framework supports public schools throughout NSW in the pursuit of excellence by providing a clear
description of high quality practice across the three domains of Learning, Teaching and Leading. During the external
validation process, an independent panel of peer principals considered our evidence and assessment of the school’s
progress, aligned with the standards articulated in the School Excellence Framework.

On Thursday October 20th 2016, our school participated in the process of external validation. In preparation for this
meeting the required body of evidence has been prepared, reviewed and annotated. The information below synthesises
the annotated information provided in the body of evidence for the review panel. The results of this process indicated that
in the School Excellence Framework domain of Learning, the on balance judgement of the school is that it is Sustaining
and Growing. The school has undergone significant change since receiving RAM equity funding a couple of years ago,
with pivotal staff appointments in the area of Deputy Principal (Teaching & Learning), the addition of a substantive Head
Teacher (Teaching and Learning) and a second Head Teacher Welfare. With a specific focus on teaching and learning
as articulated in our school plan under the strategic direction ‘Excellence in Learning’ and the new wellbeing platform of
Positive Behaviour in Learning (PBL) underpinning our transformed Learning Culture, now toward the end of its second
year, there is a real holistic focus on student and teacher learning within our school.

Our Learning Culture is exemplified by the high rates of attendance, a consistent set of expectations as prescribed by our
Positive Behaviours in Learning matrix expectations which specifically look at being safe, being respectful and being a
learner whilst in the classroom, in the playground, in the building and online. The significant equity funding investment in
the area of Wellbeing has provided prominent opportunities for new and innovative leadership practices via two Head
Teacher’s in the area of Wellbeing, along with strengthening the team with additional counseling services, school
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clinician, and four community liaison officers’ services. These vital positions holistically take into consideration the
student's intellectual, physical, social, mental, emotional and spiritual domains, helping nurture each student to aid them
in achieving their personal best both in and out of the classroom.

There is a genuine focus in the area of Curriculum and Learning which provides opportunities for a vast array of
students. With the student population of Prairiewood HS being approximately 80% Language Background Other Than
English, the school endeavours to make connections with our incoming students well before they start in year 7. This
thorough process of transition and enrollment provides pertinent data about each student, with a myriad of support
measures put in place for all students in years 7 – 12 that monitor academic, wellbeing, vocational and disadvantaged
student scholarship funding, enabling each student, no matter whether they are  to be provided with personalised
opportunities, to succeed.

The inception of our selective stream in 2010 has compelled the school to look thoroughly at many aspects of
Assessment and Reporting and the way staff offer feedback to students post assessments, along with an improved
quality of parent/teacher reports and the SkoolBag App function.

In regards to Student Performance Measures, Prairiewood HS was identified as a High–Value–Add school through the
DoE’s CESE Directorate. We were one of only 30 schools out of 2200 across the state gaining this accolade. Our 2015
HSC results were outstanding, including our Dux achieving an ATAR of 99.95 and our Mathematics faculty HSC results
placing them 18th in NSW from both public and private schools.

In the School Excellence Framework domain of Teaching, the on–balance judgement of the school is that it is at
Sustaining and Growing. The school has undergone a significant transformation in the past four years after a long period
of stability where systems, structures, processes and many staff remained unchanged and unchallenged. The DoE
reform agenda, a new Principal, a review of school performance data and corresponding curriculum review and changes,
a thorough review of school processes such as assessment and faculty practices, a consolidation of faculty head
teachers to create strategic executive positions that drive the school priority of excellence in teaching and learning and
the increasing use of external and internal school–based data to inform teaching and learning underpin the teaching
culture of the school which has improved student learning outcomes.

Effective Classroom Practice occurs on a regular basis with a high priority given to evidence based teaching strategies
within the classrooms of the school, with teachers increasingly using student performance data to evaluate the
effectiveness of their own teaching. Structures and processes have been introduced to support enhanced self–evaluation
of teaching practices by staff and a whole school feedback policy ensures students receive explicit, specific and timely
formative feedback on how to improve. Targeted professional learning is embedded in the school professional learning
plan to build the capacity of all staff in Data Skills and Use, and whole school initiatives have been developed that train
teachers to create internal performance data that informs their teaching practice thereby building the capacity of staff to
use data to inform strategic school improvement.

A culture of Collaborative Practice is evident and thriving at Prairiewood High School. After many years of the teaching
team populated with stable, experienced senior teachers, the school is at the tipping point with almost half of its staff
either at maintaining proficiency, newly accredited or working towards accreditation. Within faculties, experienced
teachers work collaboratively with other teachers to ensure consistency of curriculum delivery and to improve teaching
and learning across the school. Multiple platforms for formal and informal mentoring practices are in place as are
embedded explicit systems for collaboration and classroom observations (Instructional Rounds and Faculty Reflections)
to drive school–wide improvement in teaching practice.

Collaboration is also a hallmark of Learning and Development, with teachers actively sharing their expertise or passion
with their peers at school professional learning events (Twilight and staff meetings) and a culture of learning from each
other is manifest. Teachers are supported in professional learning at their point of need, including beginning teachers,
aspirational staff, teachers experiencing difficulties and teachers at various stages of the teaching continuum, with KLA
specific, pedagogical, behaviour management, wellbeing, programming, ICT and system specific content. All teacher’s
PDP goals have been mapped and analysed, and this informs the whole school professional learning plan as does
school identified priorities, including a focus on improving teaching methods in literacy and numeracy. To this end, on
balance there have been teachers trained as facilitators in Focus on Reading, TELL and ALARM – three literacy based
programs identified by the school to improve Prairiewood High School's specific literacy needs of our predominant
NESB/EAL/D students as well as to prepare students for the academic literacy demands of the senior school. Having
school personnel trained as facilitators enables sustainability of these programs in the future. All professional learning at
staff meetings, school development days and PL events are aligned to the Professional Standards. Teaching staff
support the school’s goals, demonstrating personal responsibility for maintaining and developing their professional
standards, with many working beyond their classrooms, contributing to broader school programs and priority areas.

The results of this process indicated that in the School Excellence Framework domain of Leading, the on–balance
judgment of the school is that it is Sustaining and Growing. Significant equity investment in the school’s leadership,
senior executive and executive teams over the previous four years has brought to fruition a paradigm shift that is now
anchored down and yielding significant results.
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Our Leadership team promotes a shared, transparent vision that was negotiated through considerable staff collaboration
and consultation in regard to our school plan and milestones documents, with the cornerstone to our success focusing on
our three strategic directions of Excellence in Learning, Wellbeing and a Positive Self and Collaborative Communities.
Critical to this process has been School Planning, Implementation and Reporting. The new school planning process has
provided all staff throughout the process a valued opportunity to buy in and own the subsequent vision and strategic
directions now undertaken. There is a critical mass of staff that now meet twice a term to monitor our aims and targets
and make the necessary changes or adjustments where needs are. Fundamental to this process is our Sentral school
calendar and reporting system and the critical functionality of SkoolBag App for our school community.

The clear, regular and specifically targeted use of School Resources within our budget has provided a substantial
platform for the school to personalise its services holistically to our students in a myriad of creative and innovative ways,
both in and out of the classroom. Both wellbeing and learning support are pivotal structures within the school and with
the addition of so many equity appointed staff within these areas, personalised learning, case management and staff
professional learning are clear examples of well considered fiscal management.

It is increasingly apparent that the Management Practices and Processes at Prairiewood HS that have been
implemented have aided in the school's growth, development, and improvement. This is evident in the paradigm shift
toward enhancing the professional effectiveness of our staff through our collaborative and consultative approach to
professional learning, numerous aspirational leadership programs to build staff and student capacity and new
accountability and monitoring management systems such as faculty reviews, instructional rounds and cyclical PDF
classroom observations at executive and classroom teacher levels. There is a distinct focus on teacher quality and
making sure that our students get the best possible teaching practitioner at the coal face each and every day.

The results of this process indicate that of the available categories across the three domains (Delivering, Delivering and
Sustaining and Excelling), the school was validated by the review panel as Delivering and Sustaining for all the elements
of each of the three domains. Indeed there was significant discussion about whether there were elements of the school's
Wellbeing practices that would have us categorised as excelling in various elements of each in the Learning, Teaching
and Leading domains.

Our self–assessment and the external validation process will assist the school to refine the strategic priorities in our
School Plan, leading to further improvements in the delivery of education to our students.

For more information about the School Excellence Framework:

http://www.dec.nsw.gov.au/about–the–department/our–reforms/school–excellence–framework
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Strategic Direction 1

Excellence in Learning

Purpose

To empower all learners to prosper in an environment that continuously strives for excellence.

To enthusiastically embrace innovative learning and leadership opportunities through proactive, inclusive and
evidence–based practices.

To ensure that students have learning experiences that are individualised and builds on their passions and abilities.

Overall summary of progress

At Prairiewood High School learners are empowered to prosper in an environment that continuously strives for
excellence. Students are supported to achieve their personal best through evidence based teaching and learning
practices. Programs and practices that encourage students to take responsibility for their own learning include a senior
study program, a homework centre which runs twice a week, an extended studies program and regular review meetings
for all year groups where student progress is monitored. Students who have learning difficulties or support needs have
personalised learning plans. Additional teaching staff are employed within the Learning Support Team to ensure students
are supported in their learning. The Secondary Studies Team specifically and strategically addresses student learning
priorities and communicates high expectations for all students.

In 2016 there has been a focus on improving literacy skills across the school. The school has additional ESL teachers
within the Learning Support Team, to support our predominantly NESB background students and has adopted ALARM
(A Learning And Responding Matrix) to improve the specific literacy needs of student as well as prepare them for the
academic demands of the senior school.

The school culture builds educational aspiration and monitors student learning through such initiatives and programs as
twilight extended professional learning events, HSC and NAPLAN data analysis, faculty RAP analysis, Band Predictor
activity, review committees, faculty reflections and Instructional Rounds.

All teaching staff identified three performance and development goals for 2016, which were mapped and analysed.
These goals, along with school identified improvement areas, have informed the whole school professional learning plan.
Teachers actively share their expertise with their peers and there is a strong culture of learning from each other.

Progress towards achieving improvement measures

Improvement measures
(to be achieved over 3 years)

Progress achieved this year Funds Expended
(Resources)

10% per annum reduction in the
number of HSC students
achieving bands 1 or 2

Comparing 2016 HSC results to the 2015 results,
there has been a 31% decrease of Band 1 and a
29% decrease of Band 2 results across all courses.

$8000

A reduction in the percentage of
students performing below
national minimum standards in
NAPLAN from year 7 to 9 by
2017

A comparison of 2016 NAPLAN results to the 2015
results indicates the following:

In Year 7, while the reading results had an increase
of 1% of students performing below national
minimum standards, there was a decrease in
students performing below national minimum
standards in writing by 5%, in spelling by 3%,
grammar and punctuation by 5% and numeracy by
3%.

In Year 9, there was a decrease of students
performing below minimum standards in reading by
2%, writing by 7%, spelling by 7%, grammar and

$22000
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Progress towards achieving improvement measures

Improvement measures
(to be achieved over 3 years)

Progress achieved this year Funds Expended
(Resources)

A reduction in the percentage of
students performing below
national minimum standards in
NAPLAN from year 7 to 9 by
2017

punctuation by 1% and numeracy by 2%.

An increase in the percentage of
students achieving greater than
or equal to expected growth in
year 9 NAPLAN

In 2016 the greater than or equal to expected
growth in Year 9 NAPLAN was as follows: reading –
50%, spelling – 59%, grammar and punctuation –
51% and numeracy – 63%.

$9000

Increased opportunities for
student leadership

Prairiewood High School has an extensive student
leadership program, with Prefect, Student
Representative Council and Sports Council
leadership groups, providing approximately 60
students with opportunities to lead and represent
the school. Student leaders undertake a
comprehensive leadership program, to build their
capacity as leaders. In addition, the High Resolves
program run by a community provider for all Year 7
and 8 and self nominated Year 9 and 10 students.
25 Year 10 students are involved in a reading
program run every roll call, to improve the reading
skills of  selected Year 7 students. Prefects and
Year 11 students also volunteer their time to tutor
younger students at the school's Homework Centre
twice a week. Prefects visit Year 7 roll calls to
mentor them during their first year of high school,.
and selected Year 10 students lead a peer support
program with Year 7 during term 1. Prairiewood
High School hosts an annual Student Leadership
Conference, providing key note speakers,
workshops, presentations and networking
opportunities for approximately 120 students from
over 20 schools across Sydney.

$17500

Increased numbers of staff
building leadership capacity

Additional Head Teacher Wellbeing  and
Administration and an additional Deputy Principal
Teaching and Learning. An IT Teaching and
Learning Coordinator and expanded Strategic
Direction Teams

$82000

Next Steps

 • Further support teachers in taking responsibility, both individually and collectively, for the changes in practice
required to achieve improving school performance and to use evidence to monitor the effectiveness of teaching
practice on a regular basis.

 • Further embed current and future initiatives,programs and strategies to ensure teachers are using data and
evidence to inform their practice.

 • Explore and broaden assessment practices including formative, self and peer assessment structures to focus
student centred learning as part of an emphasis on effective feedback.

 • Differentiated learning experiences embedded in teaching and learning programs and assessment to more
effectively personalise learning in visible ways.

 • Support our emerging STEM initiatives.
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Strategic Direction 2

Wellbeing and a Positive Self

Purpose

To create a successful and enthusiastic community of learners by enhancing the wellbeing of staff and students.

To develop resilience, empathy, connectedness, and a positive sense of self.

To develop a sense of belonging and create citizens who make meaningful contributions.

Overall summary of progress

The continued implementation of Positive Behaviour for Learning involved the consolidation of the values of SRL through
professional development, sessions focused on responding to problem behaviour in a consistent manner. The explicit
teaching of behaviour expectations continued through the Weekly SRL lessons which were facilitated by trained student
leaders.

The various staff roles and equity funded positions indicate that Prairiewood High School has a strategic and planned
approach to support students holistically in their learning and wellbeing. 

The Wellbeing plan encompasses the cognitive, emotional, social and physical wellbeing of students relevant to
individual students needs and/or specific year group needs. The Wellbeing Plan clearly identifies the links to Connect,
Succeed and Thrive as outlined in the DoE Wellbeing Framework for Schools. 

The various Wellbeing programs and initiatives as well as partnerships with local external agencies and organisations
enable a strategic approach to support student wellbeing. 

Progress towards achieving improvement measures

Improvement measures
(to be achieved over 3 years)

Progress achieved this year Funds Expended
(Resources)

 • Positive Behaviour for Learning
is successfully implemented

PBL has continued to be implemented and
sustained through staff professional development
and peer led student lessons. Signs of success
include students and staff frequently using the
language of SRL effectively.  

$22000

 • An effective peer support
program implemented to promote
conflict resolution skills and build
resilience

Following the implementation of the Peer Support
Australia "Rethinking Challenges" unit, survey
results showed improved empathy and connection
to school for Year 7 students and provided
leadership opportunities for 60 Year 10 students.

$2700

 • Implementation of proactive
educational programs promoting
social and emotional awareness,
resilience and wellness.

Prairiewood High School offers a myriad of support
programs inclusive of; Rock & Water, RAGE, Cool
Connections, Youth Frontiers, Up & Go, Young
Men's Group, Pacific Islander Mentoring. These
programs offer peronalised support that is specific
to student need.

$17000

 • Improved health care and
wellbeing education for students 

Our school Clinician has carriage of the Dental
Program, asthma review, refugee health review,
student health plan reviews, healthy canteen review
and forging significant relationships with local
healthcare providers.

$56000
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Progress towards achieving improvement measures

Improvement measures
(to be achieved over 3 years)

Progress achieved this year Funds Expended
(Resources)

 • Improved health care and
wellbeing education for students 

Healthy breakfasts provided weekly at minimal – no
cost to students. 

Fitness club in term 4 with over 200 students
actively participating twice a week in strenuous
exercise, followed by healthy breakfast.

Year 12 Wellbeing Workshops on stress and
anxiety which engaged students in practical
workshops.

The workshops focusing on all types of addiction
provided students with an awareness of addictive
behaviours.

 • Increased parental and
community involvement in school
wellbeing programs

Engaging parents through initiatives such as;
Vietnamese Parent Cafe, Middle Eastern
Community Kitchen,  PATHE WSU, Big Fish Little
Fish, Parent – Student Wellbeing Presentations,
subject selection evenings, parent teacher
interviews and the multicultural concert.

Engaging community through partnerships with
local organisations inclusive of; Woodville Alliance,
MTC Work Solutions, Western Sydney University,
Holistic Health Concepts, NSW Health, FACS,
Fairfield Council, Community First Step, CORE
Community Services, STARTTS, Fairfield Police
YLO's, Jamie's Ministry of Food, Stocklands
Wetherill Park, Fairfield Hospital, Braeside Hospital,
SWSi TAFE.

$48700

Next Steps

 • Continue to strengthen the delivery of PBL/SRL to support wellbeing and learning.
 • Enhance our wellbeing foundation with whole school learning around positive psychology, mindfulness and a

growth mindset.
 • Continue to create a professional culture where innovation, creativity, capacity building and ‘safe’ risk taking,

supported by evidence–based decision–making, is visible.
 • Continue to energetically build leadership capacity along a strength–based model.
 • Foster and enhance internal and external leadership opportunities.
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Strategic Direction 3

Collaborative Communities

Purpose

To promote inclusive and collaborative communities that seek innovative opportunities to stimulate the potential to
flourish.

To enrich learning through local, national and global partnerships that connects learning beyond the classroom.

To build an optimistic, sustainable future for all.

Overall summary of progress

Collaboration is evident and thriving at Prairiewood High School. Within faculties, experienced teachers work
collaboratively with other teachers to ensure consistency of curriculum delivery and to improve teaching and learning
across the school. Multiple platforms for formal and informal mentoring practices are in place as are embedded, explicit
systems for collaboration and classroom observations to drive school–wide improvement in teaching practice. Teachers
actively share their expertise or passion with their peers at school professional learning events. Teachers are supported
in professional learning at their point of need, including beginning teachers, aspirational staff and teachers at various
stages of their career. 

Strong relationships have been forged with a range of external agencies, including universities, industry professionals,
TAFE and third party providers. These relationships ensure that students and staff are encouraged to network beyond
the school to enrich the teaching and learning across the curriculum. 

There has been an increased focus on further developing the quality of communication that occurs between the school,
parents and the community. This has been achieved by the implementation of social media platforms (Skoolbag and
Facebook) and further utilisation of the school's Community Liaison Officers and their community networks.

Progress towards achieving improvement measures

Improvement measures
(to be achieved over 3 years)

Progress achieved this year Funds Expended
(Resources)

Faculty reflection
recommendations implemented

A continued focus on high quality teaching and
learning programs, including the continuation of the
partnership with University of New South Wales
(GERRIC).

This partnership has ensured staff possess the
requisite skills in differentiated teaching strategies
to meet the needs of all students, particularly
selective students.

Improvement of school wide assessment
procedures including the implementation of double
marking process has improved assessment practice
across all faculties. This has ensured greater
consistency in the application of marking criteria
and the provision of more effective feedback. 

Increased Innovative use of ICT to enhance
engagement and facilitate collaboration amongst
staff and students. This has promoted a focus on
21st Century learning. 

Targeted professional learning and development to

$5240
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Progress towards achieving improvement measures

Improvement measures
(to be achieved over 3 years)

Progress achieved this year Funds Expended
(Resources)

Faculty reflection
recommendations implemented

meet the needs of staff. Teachers actively
participate and enjoy the opportunity to learn from
their peers and executive, creating a professional
learning community that is increasingly collegial and
collaborative. Twilight Professional Learning events
provide teachers with a choice in their professional
learning, thereby tailoring professional learning to
their own needs and career aspirations as identified
in their PDPs.

Partnerships with universities,
industry and local communities
groups and services are visible

Throughout 2016 PHS has promoted inclusive and
collaborative communities that seek innovative
opportunities to stimulate potential to flourish.
Students have been encouraged to engage with the
Secondary Studies team, including the Transition
Adviser and Careers Adviser, to embrace
opportunities to support their schooling and
post–school options. Explicit partnerships with
Western Sydney University, Sydney University,
University of New South Wales and Macquarie
University have extended the school's focus on high
quality research based teaching and learning
practices and provided enhanced pathways for
student transition to higher education. 

The CLOs have been an integral resource in
removing barriers to allow for greater community
engagement and being the important conduit
between our school, teachers and the Prairiewood
school community. They support students and
families across the whole school through their
involvement  in personalised learning plan
meetings, return from suspension meetings,
vocational transition and career planning meetings
and extracurricular events such as the Multicultural
Concert. 

$91000

Increased collaboration within
school and with outside
agencies/academicpartners and
organisation to improvestudent
learning outcomes

Significant alliances have been forged with the
University of Sydney through its formalised
mentoring course undertaken by 23 staff at our
school. 100 staff have now completed the UNSW’s
(GERRIC) 16 hour BOSTES accredited mini
certificate of gifted education. This course has
developed the skills of staff in the area of quality
teaching and differentiation, enhancing pedagogical
practice and curriculum provision. 

Many disengaged students have been re–engaged
back into mainstream classes, along with a
considerable amount of others being supported in
the area of vocational education (T–VET/S –
VET/apprenticeships and traineeships). Students'
gradual immersion into work placement has been
central to our students gaining the necessary skills
and experience needed in obtaining part or
full–time employment.

$27900

Next Steps

 • Continue to promote the school plan across the entire school community as the foundation document driving
continual school improvement in clear and evident ways.

 • Enthusiastically seek to listen to the voices of all elements of the school community to inform best practice and
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promote inclusivity.
 • Maintain and enhance the collaborative professional learning practices, including developing intra–school and

tertiary networks, cross faculty teams, collaborative program and assessment development underpinned by a
focus on collective responsibility for all students' learning.

 • Nurture existing and foster new relationships with external bodies to enhance teaching and learning and inform
iterative planning and review. 
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Key Initiatives Impact achieved this year Resources (annual)

Aboriginal background loading All Aboriginal background students have
personalised learning plans, many including
tutoring in areas of need that evidence
indicates is having a positive effect to learning
outcomes. Support for cultural events
including NAIDOC and visits by elders and
artists strengthen belonging and serve to
increase awareness of Aboriginal
perspectives across the school community.

$9902

English language proficiency Personalised interventions by ESL teachers
and Learning Support have significantly
enhanced learning outcomes for English
Language Proficiency students. 

$22030

Low level adjustment for disability A significant increase in the number of
Learning Support teachers and School
Learning and Support Officers has provided
personalised and targeted support to
identified students. Personalised Learning
Plans detailing teaching and learning
adjustments are effectively communicated to
each student's teachers and supported by
additional support in class.

$89567

Socio–economic background Significant improvement in student learning
outcomes is evident in the school being
nominated as a High Value School (1 of 16
high schools across NSW). This nomination
was done after the Centre of Educational
Statistics and Evaluation considered student
growth in learning from year 7 to year 12.
Exceptional HSC results both in the large
number of 90+ ATARS and in the dramatic
drop in the lower bands are another clear
indicator of the impact of the staffing and
other resources directed at addressing
socio–economic background.

$582953

Support for beginning teachers Beginning teachers report feeling well
supported by the school and executive.
Mentoring periods and professional learning
are effectively used to focus on developing
their craft in individualised, targeted and
meaningful ways. A dedicated, school
designed Beginning Teachers Course is
conducted each fortnight throughout the year
and is rated highly by participants.

$77996

Targeted student support for
refugees and new arrivals

The introduction of a dedicated refugee
students class offered targeted and
personalised support that accelerated
students' integration into mainstream classes.
Working with Macquarie University in their
LEAP program had a significant impact on
engagement in our refugee students.

$24938
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Student information

Student enrolment profile

Enrolments

Students 2013 2014 2015 2016

Boys 551 585 613 615

Girls 489 534 571 571

Student numbers continue to steadily increase
principally as a result of demographic factors. Recent
years have seen a significant demand for out of area
enrolments but the school has a policy of not accepting
out of area enrolments, with regard to exceptional
circumstances, in support of the Department of
Education's policy for local students attending their
local school.

Student attendance profile

School

Year 2013 2014 2015 2016

7 96.3 95.1 94 93

8 95.8 93.4 92.5 92.8

9 93.5 92.5 92.2 90.9

10 92.9 90.6 90.3 90.6

11 89.7 89 87.7 86.4

12 92.6 86.4 88.6 88

All Years 93.7 91.5 91 90.3

State DoE

Year 2013 2014 2015 2016

7 93.2 93.3 92.7 92.8

8 90.9 91.1 90.6 90.5

9 89.4 89.7 89.3 89.1

10 87.7 88.1 87.7 87.6

11 88.3 88.8 88.2 88.2

12 90.1 90.3 89.9 90.1

All Years 89.9 90.2 89.7 89.7

Management of non-attendance

As a result of a culture of high expectations supported
by highly effective wellbeing practices and attendance
procedures, the school continues to sustain above state
averages in school attendance. The introduction of a
Senior Studies program and its attendant personalised
case management structure is designed to counter a
relative decline in senior student engagement and
attendance in the last two years.

Post-school destinations

Proportion of
students moving
into post-school
education, training
or employment

Year
10%

Year
11%

Year
12%

Seeking
Employment

0 0.1 1.3

Employment 0 0.3 9.7

TAFE entry 0 0.2 3.2

University Entry 0 0 54.5

Other 0 0 3.9

Unknown 0 0 27.2

Year 12 students undertaking vocational or trade
training

The school runs one class each in Hospitality, Retail
and Primary Industries as VET courses in year 12.
Approximately 20 students attended TAFE provided
VET courses, namely, Hairdressing, Beauty,
Automotive, Electrotechnology, Plumbing, and
Carpentry. Four students completed Nursing through
NSW Health.

Year 12 students attaining HSC or equivalent
vocational education qualification

155 students sat for the Higher School Certificate and
151 were successful in achieving the Higher School
Certificate or the equivalent vocational education
qualification.

Workforce information

Workforce composition

Position FTE*

Principal 1

Deputy Principal(s) 2

Head Teacher(s) 13

Classroom Teacher(s) 59.5

Learning and Support Teacher(s) 1.8

Teacher Librarian 1

Teacher of ESL 2.6

School Counsellor 2

School Administration & Support
Staff

16.97

Other Positions 2.2
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*Full Time Equivalent

The school has two full–time teachers with Aboriginal
background.

Teacher qualifications

All teaching staff meet the professional requirements
for teaching in NSW public schools. 

Teacher qualifications

Qualifications % of staff

Undergraduate degree or diploma 72

Postgraduate degree 28

Professional learning and teacher accreditation

Three teachers achieved accreditation at the Proficient
level in 2016 while five teachers were successful in
maintaining their accreditation at Proficient. Two
members of the school executive are seeking
accreditation at Lead level. Professional learning at the
school is extensive, targeted and effective in improving
teaching and learning. The professional learning goals
in each teacher's Performance and Development Plan
are aggregated and professional learning opportunities
are provided to meet those goals. Recent changes to
the delivery of professional learning has seen a
significant increase in teachers and executive delivering
professional learning to their colleagues. An enhanced
degree of collaboration and collegiality is evident and
there is an increasing degree of shared responsibility
for teaching and learning across the school.

Financial information (for schools
using OASIS for the whole year)

Financial information

This summary financial information covers funds for
operating costs to <insert date> and does not involve
expenditure areas such as permanent salaries, building
and major maintenance.

Income $

Balance brought forward 1 445 215.72

Global funds 885 056.41

Tied funds 1 227 134.18

School & community sources 469 862.38

Interest 30 216.52

Trust receipts 109 803.97

Canteen 0.00

Total income 4 167 289.18

Expenditure

Teaching & learning

Key learning areas 132 868.76

Excursions 92 860.78

Extracurricular dissections 224 760.71

Library 15 815.41

Training & development 9 418.72

Tied funds 1 321 454.55

Short term relief 266 313.36

Administration & office 188 112.92

School-operated canteen 0.00

Utilities 160 921.66

Maintenance 137 627.82

Trust accounts 101 847.23

Capital programs 106 475.29

Total expenditure 2 758 477.21

Balance carried forward 1 408 811.97

A full copy of the school’s financial statement is tabled
at the annual general meetings of the parent and/or
community groups. Further details concerning the
statement can be obtained by contacting the school.

School performance

NAPLAN

In the National Assessment Program, the results across
the Years 3, 5, 7 and 9 literacy and
numeracy assessments are reported on a scale from
Band 1 to Band 10. The achievement scale
represents increasing levels of skills and 
understandings demonstrated in these assessments.
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The My School website provides detailed
information and data for national literacy and numeracy
testing. Click on the link http://www.myschool.edu.au
and insert the school name in the Find a school and
select GO to access the school data.>

In relation to the Premier's Priority to increase the
percentage of all students in the top two NAPLAN
bands for reading and numeracy by 8% by 2019, the
percentage of Year 7 students in 2014 in the top two
bands was 28% in reading and 38% in numeracy. The
same cohort of students, when in year 9 in 2016, had
17% of students achieving in the top two bands in
reading and 34% achieving in the top two bands in
numeracy. This drop in achievement in the top two
bands needs to be seen in the light of a drop in the
state figures of 6% in reading and a drop of 4% in
numeracy. An assessment of the results also needs to
take into account a reduction in the number of students
in the lower bands from 2014 to 2016 as a result of
interventions for those students. Nonetheless, the
introduction of dedicated literacy and numeracy periods
for years 7 to 10 has been made in response to the
above.

Regarding the Premier's Priority to increase the
percentage of Aboriginal students in the top two
NAPLAN bands in reading and numeracy by 30% by
2019, in 2014, the school had two Aboriginal students
sit for NAPLAN in 2014 and two in 2016. One student
achieved band 6 in both reading and numeracy in both
year 7 and year 9 while the other achieved band 6 in
both reading and numeracy in year 7 and achieved a
band 6 in reading in year 9 and a band 7 in numeracy
in year 9.

Higher School Certificate (HSC)

The performance of students in the HSC is reported in
bands ranging from Band 1 (lowest) to Band 6
(highest).
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Parent/caregiver, student, teacher
satisfaction

The school conducts the Tell Them From Me student
and parent survey each year. Student participation in
extra curricular activities remains above state averages
as does valuing schooling outcomes (apart from year
10). Having a positive sense of belonging is slightly
below state averages apart from in years 8 and 9 while
having positive relationships tends to rise to over state
averages as students become older. Truancy is very
low compared with the state while positive attitude to
homework is very high as is positive behaviour at
school. Intellectual engagement and being interested
and motivated are over the state average in most
years. Transition from year 6 to 7 survey data indicate
that students make the transition to high school in a
positive and supported manner where they feel safe,
noticed and are learning effectively.

Policy requirements

Aboriginal education

Aboriginal perspectives are taught as a part of NESA
syllabus requirements across all Key Learning Areas.
Events such as NAIDOC, Sorry Day, Harmony Day,
Talent Quest and Multicultural Concert all provide
opportunities for recognition and celebration of
Aboriginal culture. Our Aboriginal Day had all students
involved in presentations and workshops on a variety of
topics from Dreamtime and Smoking Ceremonies to
Arts and Dance and boomerang making.

Multicultural and anti-racism education
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With the student population being almost 80%
Non–English Speaking Background, multicultural and
anti–racist education is embedded in our school culture
and practices. A wide range of multicultural
perspectives feature strongly in our teaching and
learning practices, in our wellbeing and student
management policies and procedures and in the full
range of school events. Highlights include our annual
Multicultural Concert, Talent Quest, Middle Eastern
Community Kitchen and Garden, Vietnamese Coffee
Shop Club, Pacific Islander FistDown and PACE
programs as well as regular multicultural performance
items at various assemblies and events. A trained
Anti–Racism Officer supports our wellbeing and student
management policies and procedures.
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